
CULEBRAS

SOUND & STAGE DUO



Culebras is an Argen�nian duo that merges
performance and live music, combining elements of
south American folkloris�c music with electronic and
psychedelic rhythms as well as various circus
disciplines like hair hanging, trapeze, contor�on and
s�lts. This collec�ve founded in 2020 consists of Ile
Munay and Martín San�ago.

b�:



p�f�m�s:
Ile Munay

Ar�s�c director, singer and circus 
performer.

(Cirque du Soleil-Canadá, 
The Han Show-China,

Cia.NeaNe-Italia, Roswell Wilkie 
Circus-Sudá�ica, etc.)

Martín San�ago 
Double bass player, mul�-instru-

mentalist, musical producer.
(Hijos del monte cumbia,

 Finisterre tango,
Omar Mollo group, Soneros del

calamaní México, Cuatro mujeres 
canto de la �erra, etc.)



This ‘scenic concert’ invites the audience to remain 
standing so that the space may also serve as a dance 
�oor.
The theatrical, circus like and par�cipa�ve interven�ons 
take place as the �o ar�sts perform their music and 
besiege the scene using a varie� of drama�c dimensions.

�SUM�:



D�COGRAFIA :
El vuelo del cheje (ch’ixi)
First independent produc�on recorded in Buenos Aires,
Argen�na in 2022. Soundtrack of the homonymous musical
circus show. This work consist of original composi�ons and
ethno musical remixes �om the north of Argen�na by Leda
Valladares, the plains of Venezuela by Simon Diaz and songs
�om aboriginal communi�es of the Andes and the Amazon
forest, combining acous�c sonori�es and digital environments.

Cuando se baila
Second independent produc�on that integrates rhythmical
and melodic South American folklore elements with beats 
and digital a�ospheres derived �om tribal house, EDM, 
dub and psychedelic - dreamlike and at the same �me very
danceable. Electronic music, loops, singing and na�ve
instruments (sikus, quena, ocarinas) will guide you on your 
new trip with Culebras.

(FIND US ON ANY PLATAFORM)



El vuelo del cheje (ch’ixi)
First independent produc�on recorded in Buenos Aires,
Argen�na in 2022. Soundtrack of the homonymous musical
circus show. This work consist of original composi�ons and
ethno musical remixes �om the north of Argen�na by Leda
Valladares, the plains of Venezuela by Simon Diaz and songs
�om aboriginal communi�es of the Andes and the Amazon
forest, combining acous�c sonori�es and digital environments.

Sound Reader:

1. PC- Direct box L
2. PC- Direct box R
3. Electric Bass- Direct box
4. Electric guitar- Direct box
5. Vocal/ Sikus- SM58
6. Vocal/ Sikus- SM58
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Ceiling height 5 mts. (min.) 15 mts. (máx.)
Stage size 5x5mts (min.)

Moun�ng requirements
Anchor point for block and tackle (5mts. min.)

*Open air performances will require an aerial structure*

Technical requirements:



C�tact
@culebras.colec�vo

culebrascolec�vo@gmail.com
+54 9 1122598777  
+54 9 1160275419


